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Aluminum cover for triple sockets - Distribution cabinet
(empty) 88x255mm 915.500

Bachmann
915.500
4016514042111 EAN/GTIN

70,29 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Aluminum cover for 3f. sockets 915.500 Type of installation other, type of cover cover, version cover closed, type of door without, height 88mm, width 255mm, depth 42mm,
installation depth 43mm, inner depth 42.9mm, color black, mounting option, material of the housing Aluminium, painted surface, triple, dimensions approx. 255 x 87 x 8 mm,
with aluminum flap, to be glued into the table
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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